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AFTER HERMAN BRETER.i LOCAL LORE Mrs. Philip Phils was tha gueat
of Albany relatives. . ,

The ' Pacific .gtafcea Teleph-w- e Right Dress!fessor Assails Position of

SJAIPuSn Champion.
filr. .Breyer mo?t beam-

company anioifie. woweteiofrJ
to local eubecrttiets, in ltee .ltclDgK.tnokto fhllomatb. L oler tbe same ar
rangement, Corvallia. subscriber., can.
also ralkiree-o- f ieharge, ,lwlth sub-
scribers' ftownevillej HalsevvPeoris' "and Shed "v

FomarflUarcli!
Mrs. M. A. Cacao was rreeen'twf the questioQ.Hd' first asks the

: -- - : &&mis$&&5$3

lv fortius v rticte 'reviewins Mr.
Glass, and mygelf on local option
I lake MrBreter as a representa- -
ti-- f the taJoag and hie arguments
as ihftiJest tbfix bav on that side

question. What is the difference
who sells it, the saloon, the drue
itprg or some retailer outside of the
stater ' 1 would say let the man
outside of the state do the selling,
then the state will not be responsi
ble for the evil consequences. He
admits that liquor taken in excess
ia injurious; he believes in temper-
ance, and temperance is the mod-
erate use of things : wholesome and
total abstinence from things injuri-iou- s,

like beer, whiskey,-an- d other
aqcfiiefflrakstTirst i all right,
Mr Breyer. He says that . more
people-- . suffer ftdm? dyfepebBia than
from exceesive' drinking. Perhaps
that is so, and moderate drinking
is the cause of a great deal of dys-
pepsia, it always aggravates it and
never helps it. He says that when
yR?a. moderaferji&is a great stim-utau- t.

Yes'.ad "ttfll lareer the dose
ab6'eTThegreater'lheKafulani; but what

Copyright 1904-
-
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when a little girl was koockel down
oy a boy on horseback whi'e riding
her bicvcle through the street. Wed-
nesday's Times related that -- the fittte
glri eald the boy rode away without
stppping to see it tte child - was hurt.
Mrs. Canao who assisted the little
glri to her feet has 'Called : at "

. the
Times office to sav that tha boy stopp
ed hia hcrfe, diemonnted and apolo
glzed for hla part In the accident.

A window at the nodes grocary
has attiacted much attention from
passers by during the pa9tf,fewr-4ays- .

It Is1 tii e j4ro'ikji CJein. Bodes'Jwtjo 1i
a genuls artiet at window decoratlDgt
In the cetiter of the scene is. ax .minia-
ture lake; upon--whic- float two' sbiffo
aod some ducks. Overhanging it are
palms, ivy aod fir bougha. In the
back ground is an old log cabin, and
there are many boulders iyingabout on
the, grounds,, represented by pieces
of burnt quartz. ' vTucldentally, there
isnsaqrwent pTCIiel, chill eatwe
auu caiauu uumus BtituuiuK
among the imitation treee. The
wJiole makes a picture that is both ef-

fective and artistic. !

The two show windows at the
Graham & Wtdia-jtrJigslor- prpnent, arr
attractive appearance tbia week.
Ii
cdbiplete assortment of game boards
la displayedj,. other decorations
bang sireameis of iOrftogeBreperf
pfper. In he 5f-ifl- is
wlat is called a "wonder lamp. Li
hie a globe set with many huge col
ored imitation jewels, and tne globe is
eoj arranged that it constantly re
volves. Back ot It ia a i enactor that
lalpractlcally in three sections, thus

peotlng the jewels tbrlce, making it
pear that there are hundreds of the
itty gems turning around and
mod. The device is for advertising

Irposes, and ftCCmpa llBf
.perfumeei IJ f t i

5 News from the bedside is to the

ntly Injured near Condon in a luna--
way accident Is now practically out
of danger. She la now able, to' take
small quantities - of idod," and it - is
hfiped that she may be so far recoyer-
el aa to be moved to "her home at. Clem
la a week or 10 days. For a time her
condition was so serious ..that .there
was question aa to whether or hot she
wbuld recover. A sheeLhad to he-us-

ed

Id changing her posltjoti. ii jbecfcj Iffl
e accident, she was thrown from the!
ggy, and struck violently against a

tilephoue pole while the horse was to
11 flight. The escape of either Miss
anneman or her companion at all, ia
scribed in a letter to - Mrs." Danne- f
an in this city from her husband, .as

miraculous
Louis Lu per, a brother of 'Mrs.

angler, arrived yesterday. He la a
on countyboy, who " has --

prospered
the Eastern Washuiatan oountry

e Is a broher,rf Mrt. jnettfelt. now
tie guest of hef"ets6egl Uii9tdt y, and
tbereby hang le Both Mr. Eu-- i
per and the Speldells have juet return-
ed from the St. Louis exposition,
lielther knew, that the other was there.
Before each left home it was determ-lne- 8

vttf tbg-oebe- r In their xeapeot
ive homea. The Speidells bought
tickets for HartipgtooK Mr. Lnpec's
home, and at.Peddletdh Btatteflnorth--

wara io mane tnff vuni.. xuoy icwiuhu
then, however, that Mr. Luper was in
atImrfarajdttihanglflgr;

tCorvallto Moantlnaa, at Br,

Speldelle, bought a ticket for Los An- -

WE DO HOT'QFTEH CHANGE
r ,Oui; ad.rbu1j our goods change handa

. fevery day.?-;- ' Your money exchanged'
-

i's "z n - -to-
r-Value. And .Quality is r the idea. --L Z .

Big Line Fresb Groceries
- Domestie and Imported , .

e(.

Plain ana Fancy Ciiinaware

dues a well man want with a stim--Blant?- ,-.

But ilr says that
mTJotsoredd'thaTrf harm1. 1 I
would have him prove

' that. He
Vesgye SHSB8pt
scribe it? Thaw An

the one at Philadelphia condemned
8 of ajoobol and

airgj.Bij&tit'ia injurious
dtnkt iofheT rlrugB barr be used

in every case where alcohol has
hithertofore been ueed.
- Mr. Breyer does not understand

fhe position ot prohibitionists on
that subject; they have nothing to
say against the use of alcohol for
medicine, surgical or mechanical
purpose?. Alcohol whether in wine,
oeBr-.o- r. agw ower rj)eyerage is a
drtfef tsfferalW cajsM as a nar
cotic and they think it ineane for a
man to use a drug as a beverage.
Castor oiljriHB itr-uBe-s; but it is" not
a very good beverage.. In reply to
what he says" to Mr. Glass that a
man has a right to take a glass of
beer or. wine, it is right as . an
American citizen to 'do so, and any
one wbcotrjeotiTj fringe 8 on his
rights; I would .Sfty one man haa a
rieht to obiect to another taking

fioXpSy. irESxISatiog drink from
itVnoangers the pub-

lic safety and the public welfare:
for you never know what a - man
will do under the influence of Jiq-uo- rf

and hegenefaTly;endan6er8 'the
pu bite safety. .- JJut
ista do not go so far as to .. make an
objection to a man taking his'gtaea
of toddy. All the prohibitionists
objectsto, is the partnership of the
government with a business which
according? to the authority of the

tpreme tfeurt of the United States,
crime and misery than

at,y other cause. Let Mr. Breyer
ary :e with the supreme court of the
U ted States. ' v

:

?l r. Breyer asks whether our Sa-- j
v stofrtijaraBOt eni oy --ot&8 Otewiae
at t te marriage at Cana? I answer

d nqtnow because jth.e scriptures
ihiotaivfefii'irfy iigbl Ion that

sul j ct as to whether he drank any;
auaiJiiLi Lyseirthat 1

,ciourUd,-,ma.eicit:it- -l
would be good, whereas medical

ce shows that aicohoHc winn
s injurious ttfTv well .Derson. Sweet
rin is nutrJtTqs. -

TTitn regard to Germany, the
.diloMpt of .befi becamago bkd anfl
so injurious to the army that the
Reichstag has taken steps to prevent
its use. The English army pro-
hibits it's use, the same with the U. S.
army and navy, and- - with Arctic
explorers.' Railroad companies and
many great manufacturing indus-
tries, and even the large saloons of

NEWS OF CORVALLIS AND
VICINITY TOLD IX BRIEF.

The Comings and Goings of People
Social Gossip, Personal i Men

tion and Other Items of
Public In.terest

TbaUeus Thompson left Thurs-

day to epead the winter .In Easteco
Oregon.-- - , ,' ' "

i Elmer WcXH v ot Peoria wasa
bnaluess visitor iu Corvallia Thurs-

day.
Callahan was hostess Wetl-se- s

jay afternoon for the Ladies Whist
ul. ij

--

yj V'iOV Zl
Ml-- s Louise Gilbert arrlvei yes-rwd-

from Dallas, after a tea 4ays
' x'stay.

Mtea Letba Patton left Tuesday
lor her home at Halsey after a vUit
with Corvallia frlecds.

There will be services at the
Catholic church Sunday.;. Mjssa. at
30-3- 0 and 0 p. bjJL. tL.

For a visit with his, mother Id
hls city, Will Purdy. came up from

yortlaritf 5 'Jew dayeJago;' i J J A V f
Misa Grace Gatch entertains a

nnmherci Jad.i.thi8..afternoont
cards, Id houorof Mrs. Ella Boseri- -

After several months speot with
relatives in Oakland, California,
BlpbPruett returned to ' 'Corvallis
"Wednesday. wi

Mrs. William "
Garllnghouee of

Son roe. was lo Corvallia Wednesday
and Thursday, looking after property
interests. . v . -.

.L-T-
he front of Ei 'Ml-'Zs- Z Pram's

jeelry establishment has j ust .! been,
given a Dew coat of paint. The ai-li- et

was Mr. Barnhart. ,. : . '. :' . y
; The ladies of the Presbyterian

cburch will give a sale sometime' De-

plore Christmas. Watch for- - further
notice.. ..

'
.,..:-.,....- ,.i!.V; r.3

: i Mrs. Jobo 8mli.h and vMra.;' Off
WtlnoQ were ' departloft

'

passengers
tor Portland Thursday for a visit with
friends. -

Harold Kurabaugh. "a student,
swpped through a defective plank in

th sidewalk out'towards the college,
a day or two ago, and as a result he
la obliged to one crutches. V'-- '

There was a weddiog In Corvallia
Wednesday . The parties were Wl F.
.West and Mlas Evelyn Allen, both of
Kings Valley. The knot was tied by
St-v-. Wood. iZ

, After an absence of two months,
Charlos Blakealee has returned from
St. Louis and Michigan. In lha form-
es city he visited the big exposition,
and tn Michigan a brother was visit-
ed by tha traveler,

Mls Kate Gerhard' arrived yes-
terday from "a visit with" Moorce
friends. She was accompanied nb'y
Miss Sarah Wllhelm, WttO-wll- visit a
Jew diva. :

Mrs. Quinlan, wife of Lieutenant
Qulnlan, military commandant atOAC
la expected to Brrlve from Los.Aogel- -
es the first ot the week, to jaln ' her
husband ln thla city.

- - 1 -

, - church: Sunday
cbool at 10. Regular service at 11.

Christian Endeavor at Evening
service at 0.

: Bishop Castle of the
PiritedreAbKnzrghttreh-wtll-tPreftO- h I

ptrnTted"EvangeTrcaTcIi
1J..M. Metzgar of Dallas, will preach
tturdty evening, nd toi ,rf5wi?ele8
rdosniog andfevetilhf , TBf ii ha
a service at 3 p. m. Specla.1,. servjce.
eyery night next week.

i At McGrew and family hav(
itved from Umatlllu, tor the purpose
of educating their children. They
re located In the Goodman cottage,

on Main street. Mr. McGrew was
Jormerly a druggist at-- Umatilla.- -

: James Herron, who figured in an
accidental shooting affray while te

to Corvallia a week ago, was in
Corvallia Thursday for the purpose
of having the wound, again , . properly 1

cared lor by Dr. (Jatnoy. ,.MrHerron
is getting along clcely'and-ha- s suffers
sd but very llttlo from the accident.. .

: Henry Colledge and brother,
both men of families, are to leave
shortly for their old homes in Iowa.
Por soma reason they have deolded
to quit Oregon, and Thnrsday they
were seeking to eell a quantity ot
waned fruit about town, not wishing
to rlek its transportation East.

I Sheriff Burnett returned Wednes-
day morning from Portland, where he
went Monday io charge of William
Gable, wanted for embezzlement --

by
the Davenport," Washington1 officials
Sheriff Burnett captured the prisoner
near Wells station," Benwn county,
last Friday morning, and held him in
this city awaiting information from
Washington. Burnett expected to
meet the Davenport sheriff in Port-
land Immediately upon arrival there
but Sheriff Ioketer did not arrive on
til Wednesday morning. The amount
or Gable's shortage Is stated to be
92,600. which he owes to a.-- ., bonding
company in Maryland, this company
being the party that Is pushing the
prosecution. Gable is a man of 55
years, and is said to have a very nice
family residing at Wilbur, Washing
ton, from which place he fled In July,
1903.

- If :are ; dinner

for the right dress, just
forward - march to our
store and , you'll- - see
more good clothes than

you ever saw in one

place before. - --
s

Price right.
Jtook right.
Fit right.

.S. MrQothes sold

rxclusively-b-y

IS. L. Kline,
:CorvaHist Oregon." '

A coat, Sunday- Oct. 3 red, - be--

gwill be rewarded for the- return f
same. A Roy Rickard.

8 Toothsome
m

Tidbits
-- Our. shelves - are laden --with

Palate - Pleasing Delicacies Jit
Pocket-Pleasin- g Prices,' w---.

Staple and Fancy
lMRORTED- - AND AMERICAN

Manufacture, vie with each oth--

in attracting jour-attentio- and
trial. The list would Sll a large
Catalogue.

the Crockerj and Grocery
Store of . . ." . . .

Pi M. ZIBROLF
Gorvallis & Basterri

! Railrpad

2 "FOrYaqnlna: - :

Train leaves aioany. .vi.. . :45 Pv
' Corvallis...... 1:45 p. m

. .'. arrives Yaqnina .. . ,, 0 p; m
Returning: . ' " '' '. ' "
Ieaves Yaquina. . . . . . 7:15 a.--m

Leaves Corvallis. .11:30 a. m
Arrives Albany. .... . :lM5 p.r

3 For Detroit? . ?f ; . i.

Leaves AlbaBy . . . i . J i:0O p. m
Arrives Detroit. . . .'" ;..6:0Q pvm

4 from Detroit . .

L,eaves Detroit....... '. 6:30 a. m
Arrives Albany... iii. .Il;i5a. m
Train No. ir arrives iH Albany ill time

to connect with S P south bound train,
as well as giving two "or three hours in
Albany oetore aeparture ot o tr nprtn
bound train. - "

Train No 2 connects with theSJP train'
at Corvallis and Albany givingdirect ser
vice to Newport and adjacent beaches'
Train for Detroit. Breitenbush and

other mountain resorts leaves Albany at
1:00 p. m., reacning JJetroit at 0:00, giv-
ing ample time to reach the Springs the.
same day. .'..'For further information apply to

"Gswm Ston, -

Manager.
H. H: Cronlse, Agent Corvallis.
Thos. CockselL, Aaent Albany.

Wheat valley 86 & 87 .

FIouf- 4.10 to SP4.25 per. blLr
Potatoes $ ,75 to 85 per cent
Eggs Oregon, 28 v per do!. -
Butter 12 e to 14 per lb.
Creamery 25 to 3oper lb. . t

Corvallis.

Wheat 80 per bushel. ..

Oats 40
Flour 1.15 to i.25per sack
Batter 65 per roll
Creamery 70 per roll
Eggs 27j per doz ' -

Chickens 13 per pound
Lard 15 per lb.

- A large and

W " cFrders Fillea Promptly and Com- -
M.t-- - pletee Visit our Store we do the X
f t .

- - . &

f -- e, B. Borairia.- - Z-t- -

ad made ner1p there, only

Hart Schafirier fct'Ivfant

varidd line. f W '
.-

,- r J

.ryalis.Ore.

P. A. KLINE iZ-- i

LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEER
: CORVALLIS OR.

Office at Huston's Hardware Store. ' P,
. "6rAdaress," Box Irr

Faya highest prices for all' kinds of
Live . Stock. . Satisfaction guaranteed.
ljwenty:years exfjerience .;- v

r:it:

"Z: "itw7tty-tz- Z

C. H. Newth,
"

Physician and Surgeon
J Philomath,,Oregon.- -

. . Have Dr.Xowe cure your head
and eye ache - by removing--

, the
cause with a pair of bis superior
glasses ,

South Main St.;

.CaxbDiLKPlannjiiauand Platmorortraituro

ZZ. ' Ak ;(DwdaM.'ilaiKBo: Cover', ':

And 'other Photographic NqVeltieiv;J '.""''': ;':..'":L

Chicago require total abstinence
employes.- -. - Mr.-Bre-

yer

aoiearayenae
-Enev oaa Deen to-- t..

iiouis. ana wereac uorvams. u.n
met fiaailyaffer "Mr. Super's afilval
in town Thursday.

HOMEOPATHIC

Physician and Surgeon

Late . Residence
S.Gevf Servicer

a. ",3-- Hi"SrPEENOT?
Physician jfe Surgeon

Office over postoffiee. Besidence Cor.
Fifth and Jefferson streets.. Hours 10 to
12 a. m., 1. to 4 p. m. ' Orders may be
eft at Graham & Wortham's drug store.

Notice to Contractors.

"""Notice TsTiereBv 2ivnTKafTeaPl
eaiHQawui iejEeceiveo-byia- a sew- -
er committaa-JintiUi- a o'clock ,a--

Monday, the 14th day. of Novem-
ber. 1904, for file construction of a
sewer through- - block: "14- - original
town of Mary8ville, now, Corvallia,
according to the plans and speci
fications now on file in the office of
tha. police iudee.,.

A certified check of fifty dollars
must accompany ach bid,' T f
1 j.np rjgniio; reject any s or all
bids are hereby reee'rvedV .

A. Rennie,
-- .. , P, Avery, .

. . J-- M. Camerou, .
Sewer Committee.

had bettergefcatter them. -

Wthegafrito-Milwaukee- , I know
that Brewer Tabst accumulated ten
millbn . dollars ' selling beer, but
those who drank it did not make
that amount in drinking it. One
man can get rich at the expense of
another and one oity can get. rioh
at the. expense of another; but
when Mr. - Breyer asserts that
"drunkenness is unknown in Mil- -'

waukee" he goes too far; for I hate:
been" in Milwaukee ' and I know'
fronh personal knowledge - that
drunken nsss is known there and i a
ereal rTearof"it.y-'- T; :' t'
...

Wanted. 7 ,"'.
Girl to do general housework

Inqoire at the Times pfnee.

'Notice 'to Crcditora. -

Notice Is herebv elren to aU Dersons . th
the underdgned has beeu appointed guardian
of, the estate--- ot James W. Daan, deceased,'b;
1no county court ot taesuiio 01 oregon, ior i.en
ton county and has qualified. - AU persons
having claims aeatnst said estate are herehv
notified to present the same, to the undersign
ed ai tne omceox vr . o. ucrouueu ise national
Bank building, Corvallis, Oreeon. duly Teri- -
aed within six mouths irom this data. Dated

' ' - - - - -- - - - "5. DUItX:
Guardian ot said Estate.

WILLAMETTE VALLEY'

BANKING" COMPANY
CORVAIXtS, OilEGOX.

Responsibility $100,000
Deals in foreign and Domestic

Exchange.-- - ,- .... - -

Bays County, City and School
Warrants.

'

cV; "r ;

Principal Correspondents. ,t;
SAN FEANCISOO V
POBTtAND rixmdon ft San Fraa
SKATTXiB ( clsoo Hank Limited.
TAOOMA , . - l-r ;r
NEW VORK Messrs. 3. P. Mot-Ra- ft Co.
CHICAGO 'National Bank oTbe;Bepnb- -

... He. . - inr'- -r
LONDON. BIfO Ixindon..........ft San Francisco

4 rBank limited.
: i li.ini: j: jr:i--'svi- :

CAITADA micrBsiili Canaflfoa.r. :m,.

E. E. WILSON, --V

ATTORNEY AI LAW. ;
Office In Zierolf Building, Oorvillis. O


